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on bail, althougb it wae refueed at firat. 1 fear the issue is
doubtful, but etili we hope to save one more from t1he
cÏutches of evil.doers.

Augu.t 51k. -When Tom Chue was sent on his embassy to
have the girl, Gan R~oy, arreeted and brought here, littie or
no difficulty was expected. The girl was supposed to be
anxious to corne, and stili appeared so after the arrest was
made, but an emissary of the' '"Kighbinders " had access to
her in prison, and so changed and influenced her that the
case je again adjourned and the procurers rearrested. This
case le being fought, zot only to save the girl, Gan Hoy,
-,ut to hinder, as niuch as pos8ible, this trafflc. These
women get into the country under faise pretenc2s. There
will be cousiderable expense connected with the case.

.Augu8t .ttth.-The case is again postponed for five or six
daya. 1 fear nothing will corne oi ail this oublay of tirne
and money, £.wept that it is another bold attempt to hinder
and impede this dreadful trafflc, and als9o that by having
these thinge brought to light, the public opinion and con-
science sahal be aroused. 1 was tivice at the Custom Flouse
last Monday with Mr. Gardiner, and the resuit of inquiries
only amounted to this: That this wvoman and girl came over
as firet-clase cabin passeugers, and were met on their arrivai.
on the 2ud of May, and vouched for by a merchant of
atL nding in Chinatown, and therefore could not be interfered
with.

*When 1 wrote last 1 was very anxious about a quite dif-
férent mna- ter, bi was still hopeful. In the Home we are
al! in sorrow about our dear bright littie Jekisie, whe, 1 fear,
is not only going' to lose the sight of oae eye, but that it Will
have to be remnoved very soon. The doctor bas beau in
de.ily attendance for nearly a fortnight. 1 treated it as best


